NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

Sealed item rate quotations are invited for the following work on behalf of the Director IIIT Delhi from eligible for **Supply, fixing of MS tower grill in Library Block** , so as to reach the office of the undersigned upto 3PM on 23/09/2013 in two envelopes to be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM, in the office of the GM(P), Service Block, IIIT-D Campus, G.B.Pant Polytechnic extension, Okhla Phase-III New Delhi-110020 in presence of the intending bidders who so wish to attend.

**Estimated Cost** : Rs 2.87 lacs

**EMD** : Rs 5700/- (Five Thousand seven hundred only) in form of DD payable in favour of IIIT Delhi.

1. The works shall be carried out as per the relevant CPWD / BIS Standards and attached Terms and conditions, Specifications, BOQ and drawing complete.
2. **Time Allowed**: 30 days from issue of work.
3. Schedule of quantity : As per enclosed BOQ.
4. Contractor must visit site before quoting and fully satisfy himself of the site condition.
5. Contractor must possess valid DVAT certificate ,TIN no.
6. No T&P shall be issued to the Contractor. The contractor shall be provided with electricity and water at one point ,he shall make his own arrangements for further distribution of electricity , water supply and all other labour ,tools, plant and equipment etc as required for the works complete. Any damage done to equipment /building during execution shall be on the part of the Contractor.
7. **Eligibility** : Reputed agencies who have carried out MS powder coated grill louvre /damper fabrication under HVAC /refrigeration system works in Govt Deptts/PSU/Reputed Pvt sector /MNCs are to submit the experience certificates for the works and registration certificates with Govt. Depts. if any. The said certificates along with the EMD be enclosed in Envelope-A. The applications not supported with requisite experience certificates, valid DVAT certificate ,TIN no shall not be entertained .The priced bill of quantities kept in Envelope-B ,all duly signed by the authorized signatory of the firms .
8. Payment shall be made as per actual quantities of executed works . Security deposit @ 5% shall be refunded after 6 months of completion.
9. Conditional offers will not be accepted. The offer shall remain valid for 60days.
10. IIIT-D reserves the right to accept or reject any tender in part or whole without assigning any reasons thereof.
11. This information can also be downloaded from [http://www.iiitd.ac.in/tenders](http://www.iiitd.ac.in/tenders)

S.Roy

GM(P)

CC: Registrar,
Director
Notice Board
## Bill of Quantities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply and fixing of MS powder coated box type tower grill in 16G HRC Sheet to be fixed over existing duct pieces and fixing over kota stone bands base and powder coated horizontal Grills complete for supply of cold air as per attached image. Edges to have seamless joints and smooth corners Include cost of anchoring /fixing accessories as per attached photograph. The stone bands around duct have to be protected . Any reduction/cutting in duct height as required must be done by the Contractor.</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supply and fixing of MS volume control damper -VCD Damper within tower grill.(250x250mm)</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total (inclusive of all taxes )</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>